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Oxford 1940 - 43

IN HER OWN WORDS:

I WENT UP TO OXFORD very self-confident. Bear in mind, loo, lhal we were al
lhe beginning of a war. The very monlh lhat I wenl up, the docks were sel ablaze and
lhe Battle of Brilain look place - one was lhinking aboul somelhing much, much bigger
lhan oneself. People one knew were gelting killed. There was a greal danger threalening
lhe counlry. I don't think we ever feared lhal Brilain would actually be invaded, bul we
well knew thallife was dangerous, and the idea removed quite a lot of one's normal
preoccupations. The war had a marked effecl on our generation - il gave us a sense
of perspective. And women were playing a considerable part in the war. They were
going inlo the services, they were ferrying aircraft, they were in the factories and lhe
ambulance service. Women were doing lhings with men, side by side. I don'llhink lhat
at thal time lhere was any particular need, as a woman, lo prove yourself. I was aware,
however, that there were some things I was able lo do al Oxford because so many of the
men weren't there. For instance, I became the president of the Liberal Club. I believe
I was one of the first women to be the president of a university political society, and I
think, realistically speaking, that iflhe normal number of young men had been lhere my
chances would have been greatly reduced."
Daphne Park in conversation with Caroline Alexander, January 1989

IN HILARY TERM 1943 a number ofundergraduales volunleered lo take parl in a
mock blitz organised by the City Councillo lesl Oxford's preparedness for an emergency:
lhe Principal was subsequently congratulaled by the Town Clerk on the hislrionic ability
of one Somervillian "whose realistic impersonation of a hysterical foreigner deprived
of house and sense and all coherenl speech had shown up some weak spols in the cily
organisation." The undergraduale in question was later identified as a modern linguisl ill

her final year, Daphne Park.
Pauline Adams, Somerville ForWomen (OUP, 1996), p.243.

War Service
From the Profile of Daphne Park by Caroline Alexander,
The New Yorker, 30 January 1989

"AT THE END OF OXFORD, everyone went into uniform of some sort, and in my
final year the civil-service commission carne and inlerviewed all of us. We were very
much encouraged - on the whole, expecled, if we were brighl and politically aware - to
accept the appoinlmenl offered. I was offered lwo positions, one in the Foreign Office
and the olher in the Treasury - the two top lhings one could do - but by lhat time I was
firmly convinced thal the war needed me lo win it. I had some idea lhat I was going
lo... I don't know what exactly, bul I was quite sure it would be somelhing directly
relaled lo winning the war. I could be a civil servant laler, bul I \vas nol going lo go lo
Whitehall and push pieces of paper around."

The nexl wave of recruiting officers came from the various women's services in
lhe Army and the Navy. "I was lold thal I would do inleresting lhings, like being an
education officer and leaching courses in currenl affairs ... I rejected lhat, and nothing
much remained bul being called up inlo industry." A chance meeting with a former
Somervillian who was also a linguist gave her a new idea of the direclion she mighl
lake. Her friend had joined FANY(First Aid Nursing Yeomanry), a women's corps
thal had been founded during the Boer War as a nursing unit, bul had corne to play
a variely of roles within the regular services. "My friend said thal she was doing
something inlensely dull in Whitehall, bul she looked so smug aboul how dull it was
thall suspecled lhal it was very inleresting."

She and lwo friends wenllo the FANYheadquarters in London, where they were
greeled with a complele lack of inleresl and barely succeeded in oblaining an
interview. Ultimalely, Daphne's family background in Easl Africa, where FANYwas
active, distinguished her from the other applicants, and she was told to reporllo a
certain country house.

For two weeks, the chosen applicants were marched and drilled and given various lests
lo delennine their polential as wireless operalors and codists. Allhe end ofthe training,
a final examination was administered. "There were two parts, a practical examination,
consisting of things to be coded, and a question: 'Explain why codes are used in time
of war.' The answer was obviously' So as to communicate wilhout the enemy knowing
what you are saying.' But I was straight from Oxford, and I lhought, What a very
interesting question. I started WiUl.it,and wrole a long and thoughtful essay, beginning
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